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íeí Deewj oner 
kesÀ yeer®e keÀe Deblej

Actualising 'Second 
white revolution' 
Actions for India's 
milk security

China and India to be major 
forces in dairy by 2020

Approaching Street 
Food Safety

Dairy
Products



Dear Reader,

Welcome to the new edition. This is our seventh issue of Ingredient 

Business. This issue apart from covering the regular items focuses on 

the dairy products which is the basic necessity of life. We thank all our 

readers and advisors for the massive support and appreciation 

provided by them through their feedback. This has given us the extra 

push to work harder to effectively bridge the gap between the bakery 

practioners and the Ingredient manufacturers to help the bakery 

business do better.

Today we see Amul has made a rapid growth in the dairy industry be it 

cheese, milk or other dairy products, secondly we also find the 

Goodness of Ghee for young and healthy India. Most interestingly 

you will know about China and India are emerging as major forces in 

dairy industry by 2020.

Apart from this there are also some interesting Hindi articles which our 

Hindi readers will enjoy. Which are about cheese, paneer, buttermilk 

etc which are the most important dairy products which will catch the 

attention of our readers.

I am sure you will enjoy reading this issue as much as the previous 

issues

Good Wishes and Happy Reading

Manjeet Bhawsar

manjeet@newmediacomm.com

D ITOR IALE
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íeí meJee&efOekeÀ mejue mJemLe SkeÀcee$e Hes³e HeoeLe& nw ~ ³en otOe keÀer Deblejeue ceW meeLe&keÀ nw~
leguevee ceW SkeÀ Deceueer³e GHeefmLeleer nw ~ ³en meJe&efJeefole nw otOe kesÀ Yefelej 

³en mJemLe Hee®eve kesÀ yeveece jKeves ceW mene³ekeÀ peerJeeCeg kesÀ ªHe ceW Hee³ee 
ueskeÀefìkeÀ Ssefme[ keÀer GHeefmLeleer nesleer nw ~ otOe ceW kewÀefmeFve Òeesefìve keÀer 

peelee nw, Streptococcus Lactis Deewj Leuconostoc
GHeefmLeleer mes íeí keÀe mJeeo ceOegj nes peelee nw ~ peye otOe keÀes 80 

Citrovorum pees SkeÀ lejn keÀer Sketones Deewj
ef[ûeer kesÀ leeHe Hej iece& efkeÀ³ee peelee nw, lees oner kesÀ ye@keÌìerefj³ee kesÀ 

Aldehydese ³en oesveeW íeí keÀer KegMeyet Deewj mJeeo kesÀ efueS 
efkeÀCJeve Òeef¬eÀ³ee mes íeí keÀer GlHeÊeer nesleer nw ~

efpeccesoej IeìkeÀeW ceW ueseqkeÌìkeÀ Sefme[ yeoue osleer nw ~ íeí kesÀ efueS 
Hees<eCe cegu³e kesÀ meboYe& ceW íeí Deewj oner mHeä ªHe mes HeeB®e HenuegDeeW otOe efkeÀCJeve yeweqkeÌìefj³ee nw pees ueweqkeÌìkeÀ Sefme[ yeveeves kesÀ Üeje efkeÀ³ee 
ceW efJeMes<e ªHe mes SkeÀ ogmejs mes efYeVe nesles nw ~ SkeÀ 100 ûeece mesJeve peelee nw ~
kesÀ DeeOeej Hej íeí keÀce oner keÀer leguevee ceW Gpee& keÀce   nw, oner 

oner ceW oes ÒekeÀej kesÀ ye@keÌìsefj³ee nesles nQ pees peerJeeCeg  otOe kesÀ kewÀefmeFve ceW Yeer DeefOekeÀ Jemee Deewj 3.3 ceW Òeesìerve keÀer nw Deewj 3.5 peer ¬eÀceMeë 
Òeesefìve mes mebyebefOele nw, otOe SkeÀ GlHeeo nw pees peerefJele ye@keÌìsefj³ee keÀes nw, íeí 0.9 ûeece Deewj 3.3 peer keÀer leguevee efHeÀj Yeer GvekesÀ 
keÀF& efJeefJeOeleeDeeW mes meHeÀue megHee®e³e Deenej kesÀ efueS ueeYekeÀejer nw, keÀeyeexneFì^sì pewmeer meeceûeer nw Deewj ueieYeie Jener meeceûeer íeme ceW Yeer nw 
FmeceW efkeÀCJeve mes otOe keÀe MekeÌkeÀj ueweqkeÌìkeÀ Sefme[ ceW yeoue peelee nw pewmes íeí mesJeejle ceW Òeefle 4.8 ûeece kesÀ yeejs ceW nw, peyekeÀer Dev³e 
Fme Òeef¬eÀ³ee Üeje ueweqkeÌìkeÀ Sefme[ ye@keÌìsefj³ee kesÀ keÀce leeHeceeve Hej 4.7 peer ceW kewÀequMe³ece keÀer cee$ee íeí Deewj oner ceW ueieYeie yejeyej nw 
DeuHe mece³e ceW efkeÀCJeve Üeje oner ner íeí yeve peelee nw~pewmes 121 efceueerûeece kesÀ efueS 116 efceueerûeece Hej SkeÀ pewmes ner nw, 

Fme kesÀ meeLe oner cee$e keÀeyeexneFì^sì SkeÀ íesìs mes 

oslee

- By Dr. Tulsi Narayanan �
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otOe mes efveefce&le Yeesp³e HeoeLeeX kesÀ SkeÀ efJeefJeOeleeHetCe& mecetn keÀe 
veece ®eerpe (Cheese) nw ~ efJeée kesÀ ueieYeie meYeer YeeieeW ceW 
efYeVe-efYeVe jbie-ªHe SJeb mJeeo keÀer ®eerpe yevee³eer peeleer nw ~

®eerpe cetueleë MeekeÀenejer nw ~ FmeceW G®®e iegCeJeÊee kesÀ 
Òeesìerve Je kewÀequMe³ece kesÀ DeueeJee HeÀemHeÀesjme, efpebkeÀ 
efJeìeefceve S, jeFyeesHeÌuesefJeve Je efJeìeefceve yeer2 pewmes 
Hees<ekeÀ lelJe Yeer Hee³eW peeles nQ ~ ³en oeleeW kesÀ 
Fvewceue keÀer Yeer j#ee keÀjlee nw Deewj oeleeW keÀes 
meæ[ve mes ye®eelee nw ~

~ Fme Deenej ceW Jemee ³egkeÌle 
otOe, oner, keÀce Jemee ³egkeÌle ®eerpe Je HeÀueeW 
keÀer leerve ÒekeÀej Meeefceue nesleer nw, efpevemes n=o³e jesie, ®eerpe mes DeefveJee³e& lelJeeW keÀe De®íe cesue nw ~ Òe³eesie ceW ueeS ie³es otOe 
Sue [er S®e keÀewuesmì^e@ue Je nesceesefmemìerve keÀe Keleje Ieìlee nw ~ kegÀue Je ®eerpe yeveeves keÀer Òeef¬eÀ³ee ®eerpe kesÀ Hees<ekeÀ lelJeeW Hej ÒeYeeJe Heæ[lee nw ~ 
efceueekeÀj ®eerpe keÀer G®®e HeewefäkeÀlee Je mJeemL³e ceW FmekeÀer ueeYeoe³ekeÀ pees J³eeqkeÌle DeHeves Deenej ceW Jemee keÀes Meeefceue keÀjvee veneR ®eenles, 
YetefcekeÀe, Fmes mJemLe Deenej keÀe SkeÀ Debie yeveeleer nw ~GvekesÀ efueS keÀce Jemee ³egkeÌle ®eerpe Yeer GHeueyOe nw ~

®ew·j, eqmJeme, yu³et, ceeWìerj, pewkeÀ Je Òeesmesm[ ®eerpe pewmes keÀF& ®eerpe 
mesJeve kesÀ efueS yeæ[s HeÀe³eoscevo nw ~ Fvemes oeleeW ceW efkeÀæ[s ueieves keÀe ®eerpe yeveeves kesÀ efueS HeeB®e ÒekeÀej kesÀ otOe keÀe Òe³eesie neslee nw ~
Keleje keÀce neslee nw ~ ueej keÀe ÒeJeen GÊesefpele neslee nw, efpememes 1. iee³e
ÒeeflejesOekeÀ #ecelee yeæ{leer nw ~ 2. yekeÀjer

3. Yesæ[®eerpe ceW GHeefmLele ogiOe Òeesìerve DeHeveer ÒeeflejesOekeÀ #ecelee Üeje HueskeÀ 
4. YeQmeyeveevesJeeues DecueeW keÀes Goemeerve keÀj oslee nw ~ Fmemes oebleeW kesÀ Fvewceue 
5. efceÞeerle ogOekeÀer Yeer j#ee nesleer nw ~ oebleeW keÀer meæ[ve Yeer keÀce nesleer nw, leYeer lees 

[e@keÌìj Yeespeve ³ee mvewkeÀ Keeves kesÀ legjble yeeo ®eerpe Keeves keÀer meueen osles ®eerpe keÀes GmekeÀer iebOe, mJeeo Je GHe³eesie efkeÀS ieS otOe keÀer iegCeJeÊee mes 
nQ ~ Hen®eevee pee mekeÀlee nw ~ leepee ®eerpe oner keÀer lejn neslee nw, efpemes 

HekeÀeves kesÀ legjble yeeo Kee mekeÀles nw ~ ceguee³ece ®eerpe G®®e kewÀueesjer ³egkeÌle ®ew·j Je eqmJeme pewmes keÀF& ®eerpeeW ceW uewkeÌìesme vener Hee³ee peelee nw efkeÀvleg 
neslee nw Je Deemeeveer mes HewÀuee³ee pee mekeÀlee nw ~ keÀce meKle ®eerpe keÀce ³es kewÀequMe³ece Je DeveskeÀ He s<ìerkeÀ HeoeLeeX keÀe cenlJeHetCe& m$eesle nQ, efpevnW 
veceer Jeeuee neslee nw, efpemes meKle ®eerpe keÀer leguevee ceW Deemeeveer mes keÀeìe uewkeÌìesme He®eeves ceW keÀefþveeF& nes Jes Fve ®eerpeeW keÀes YejHetj cee$ee ceW 
pee mekeÀlee nw ~ efpemes meKle ®eerpe ceW veceer keÀer cee$ee DeHes#eeke=Àle keÀce Je Fmlesceeue keÀj mekeÀles nQ ~
Jemee keÀer cee$ee DeefOekeÀ nesleer nw ~

kewÀequMe³ece mes YejHetj ®eerpe keÀes Deenej ceW uesves mes Dee@efmì³eesHeesjesefmeme 
®eerpe keÀer meKleer GmekesÀ ÒekeÀej Hej efveYe&j keÀjleer nw ~ ³es vejce ceguee³ece keÀes Ieìe³ee pee mekeÀlee nw ~ G®®e jkeÌle®eeHe keÀes Ieìeves kesÀ efueS 

ne³eHejìWMeve Deenej ceW Yeer ®eerpe keÀer Lees[er cee$ee Meeefceue keÀj mekeÀles nQ mes ueskeÀj keÀeHeÀer meKle lekeÀ nes mekeÀles nQ ~ Deece leewj Hej ³en iee³e kesÀ 

®eerpe mes mJeemL³e keÀes ueeYe 

®eerpe efvecee&Ce Òeef¬eÀ³ee Je ®eerpe kesÀ ÒekeÀej:

wwwwwe

®eerpe (HeeM®eel³e Heveerj)
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otOe mes yevelee nw Hej Fmes yekeÀjer Je Yesæ[ kesÀ otOe mes Yeer yevee mekeÀles nw ~ 1. Heejcesmeve ®eerpe (Fìueer keÀe)
2. meHemeeiees (eqmJeme ®eerpe)FmekeÀer yeveeJeì Je jbie-ªHe mes Deblej Helee ®eue peelee nw keÌ³eeWefkeÀ yekeÀjer 
3. mceeskeÌ[ FceWìue (®eskeÀ ®eerpe)kesÀ otOe keÀe ®eerpe iee³e kesÀ otOe mes yeves ®eerpe keÀer leguevee ceW YegjYegje neslee 
4. ceeF&mewuee ([sefveMe ®eerpe)nw ~

1. Heveerj 1. [sefveMe yuet ®eerpe
2. ¬eÀerce ®eerpe 2. yuet ®ewMee³ej ®eerpe
3. keÀ[& ®eerpe 3. yew®esefj³eve yuet ®eerpe
4. ye´er (ÖeWÀ®e ®eerpe)
5. kewÀceceyeì& ®eerpe 
6. Depejwuee ®eerpe

1. ®eerpe Iej ueeve kesÀ yeeo HewkesÀì ceW ner jnves oW Je efÖeÀpe kesÀ meyemes þb[s 
7. efjkeÀesÆe ®eerpe 

efnmmes ceW jKeW ~ Fmemes nJee keÀe Òemeej Ieìsiee Je ®eerpe Hej efkeÀìeCeg vener 
8. je@³eue ÖeWÀ®e ®eerpe

HeveHe Hee³eWies ~

2. Heejcesmeve Je ®es·j pewmes meKle ®eerpe keÀes efÖeÀpej ceW Yeer jKe mekeÀles nQ 
~ peªjle He[ves Hej Gmes ieuee ueW ~ Fmlesceeue mes oes Iebìs Henues, efÖeÀpe 1. ceeb®esiees
mes efvekeÀeue ueW ~ ³eefo PeìHeì ieuee³eWies lees GmekeÀer veceer Je vejceer Ieì 2. keQÀìue
mekeÀleer nw ~3. ®ewMee³ej

4. FceWìue 3. yesnlej nesiee efkeÀ leepee ®eerpe Kejero keÀj ner Fmlesceeue keÀjW keÌ³eeWefkeÀ 
keÀcejs kesÀ leeHeceeve Hej ®eerpe DevegketÀue jnlee nw ~5. [veueHe

6. iesª³esjs 4. ®eerpe keÀes efkeÀleveer Yeer meeJeOeeveer mes keÌ³eeW ve jKee peeS Jen ueieeleej 
7. ®ew·j Kejeye neslee nw ~ meKle ®eerpe SkeÀ ceefnves lekeÀ jKee pee mekeÀlee nw 
8. S[ce ®eerpe uesefkeÀve ceguee³ece ®eerpe HewkesÀì kesÀ Keesueves kesÀ 1-2 meHleen kesÀ Yeerlej ner 

Fmlesceeue keÀjvee ®eeefnS ~ ®eerpe keÀes nJee yebo ef[yyeeW ceW jKeW ~

5. keÀÎtkeÀme ®eerpe Hej HeÀHetbÀoer ueieleer nw FmeefueS Fmes kegÀí ner efoveeW ceW 
Fmlesceeue keÀj ueW ~

1. keÀe@ìspe ®eerpe (Heveerj) ë ³en iee³e kesÀ otOe mes yevelee nw Hej Iej ceW 
DeeHe Fmes Yewme kesÀ ³ee ìeW[ otOe mes Yeer yevee mekeÀles nw ~ ³en keÀF& Yeejleer³e 
MeekeÀenejer J³ebpeveeW, keÀebefìveWìue J³ebpevees/meueeo Je ®eerpe kesÀkeÀ ceW 
Fmlesceeue neslee nw ~ Fme oevesoej Je HeQÀìs ®eerpe ceW ef¬eÀce Je yeveeJeì nesleer 
nw ~ 

2. ef¬eÀce ®eerpe ë ³en vejce ®eerpe  Yeer Heveerj keÀer lejn yevelee nw Hej iee³e 
kesÀ HegÀue ef¬eÀce otOe mes yevelee nw ~ ³en meHesÀo ceguee³ece Je nukeÀer iebOe 
Jeeuee neslee nw ~ Fmemes ®eerpe kesÀkeÀ, meQ[efJe®e mÒes[ Je ef¬eÀce ¬esÀkeÀj 

yuet ®eerpeleepee Je ceguee³ece ®eerpe ë

®eerpe keÀe Yeb[ejCe

keÀce meKle ®eerpe 

meKle Je OegDeeb efo³ee ngDee ®eerpe 

®eerpe kesÀ ueeskeÀefÒe³e ÒekeÀej

ssss
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Deewj je³eyeesHeÌuesefJeve (efJeìeefceve yeer-2) ³egkeÌle neslee nw, FvekesÀ DeueeJee 
FmeceW efJeìeefceve S,[er,kes Deewj F& meefnle HeÀewmHeÀjme, cewiveerefMe³ece, 
Dee³ees[erve Je keÀF& Keefvepe Deewj Jemee leLee Gpee& Yeer nesleer nw ~ FmekesÀ 
DeueeJee FmeceW keÀF& SbpeeFce Deewj kegÀí peerefJele jkeÌle keÀesefMekeÀeSb Yeer nes 
mekeÀleer nQ ~

iee³e kesÀ otOe ceW Òeefle ûeece 3.14 efceueer ûeece keÀesuesmì^esue neslee nw ~ 
Dee³egJexo kesÀ Devegmeej iee³e kesÀ leepee otOe keÀes ner GÊece ceevee peelee nw ~ 
ye$ee ne@efmHeìue SJeb cesef[keÀue efjme®e& meWìj kesÀ Dee³egJexo kesÀ efJeYeeieeO³e#e 
[e@. cesn efmebn kesÀ Devegmeej iee³e keÀe otOe YeQme keÀer leguevee ceW ceefmle<keÀ kesÀ 
efueS yesnlej neslee nw ~efyemkegÀì yeveeS peeles nQ ~

YeQme kesÀ otOe ceW Òeefle ûeece 0.65 efceueer ûeece keÀesuesmì^esue neslee nw ~ 3. Heejcesmeve ®eerpe ë Fme Fìwefue³eve meKle ®eerpe keÀe mJeeo leerKee Deewj 
Yewme kesÀ otOe ceW iee³e kesÀ otOe keÀer leguevee ceW 92 ÒeefleMele kewÀequMe³ece, HeÀueeW pewmee neslee nw ~ ³en Òee³eë meYeer KeeÐe HeoeLeeX kesÀ efueS DevegkegÀue 
37 ÒeefleMele ueewn Deewj 118 ÒeefleMele DeefOekeÀ HeÀe@mHeÀesjme neslee nw ~ leLee efHeppee mes ueskeÀj Heemlee lekeÀ efkeÀmeer Yeer ®eerpe Hej efíæ[keÀe pee 
Fbef[³eve mHeeFveue Fbpejer meWìj kesÀ cesef[keÀue [e³ejskeÌìj [e@. S®e.Sme. mekeÀlee nw ~ Fmes metHe Je ®eeJeue ceW Yee efceuee mekeÀles nQ ~ iee³e kesÀ otOe mes 
íeyeæ[e kesÀ Devegmeej iee³e kesÀ otOe mes yesnlej YeQme keÀe otOe neslee nw ~ yevee ®eerpe meKle Je oevesoej neslee nw efpemes Yeespeve kesÀ yeeo Yeer Hejesme 
GmeceW keÀce keÀesuesmì^e@ue neslee nw Deewj efcevejue DeefOekeÀ nesles nQ mekeÀles nw ~

4. ®es·j ®eerpe ë ³en p³eeoe ueeskeÀefÒe³e Je mJeeefoä ®eerpe nw ~ ³en 
meHesÀo jbie keÀe nukeÀe meKle Je leerKes mJeeo Jeeuee ®eerpe nw ~ ³en Debûespeer 

Fme lejn keÀe otOe ceoj [sDejer, Decetue, Hej~ie pewmeer kebÀHeefve³eeb meHueeF& 
Je DecejerkeÀve ®es·j kesÀ ªHe ceW efceuelee nw ~ Fmes ¬esÀkeÀj Je Mejeye kesÀ meeLe 

keÀjleer nw ~ FmeceW efJeìeefceve S, ueewn Deewj kewÀequMe³ece hej mes Yeer 
ìsyeue ®eerpe kesÀ ªHe ceW leLee HekeÀeves Jes yeskeÀeRie keÀjves kesÀ efueS Òe³eesie keÀj 

efceuee³e peelee nw ~ FmeceW Yeer keÀF& lejn kesÀ pewmes HegÀue ef¬eÀce, ìeW[, [yeue 
mekeÀles nQ ~

ìeW[ Deewj HeÌuesJe[& efceukeÀ efceueles nQ ~ HegÀue ef¬eÀce ceW HetCe& ceueeF& nesleer nw, 
5. efjkeÀesÆe ®eerpe ë ³en Fìwefue³eve ®eerpe Yeer iee³e kesÀ otOe kesÀ ceÇs mes Deleë Jemee meyemes DeefOekeÀ neslee nw ~ Fve meYeer keÀer DeHeveer GHe³eesefielee nw, 

Hej ef®eefkeÀlmekeÀeW keÀer je³e Devegmeej ye®®eeW kesÀ efueS ef¬eÀce otOe yesnlej nQ yevelee nw ~ FmekeÀe otOe pewmee mJeeo Fmes keÀF& Fìwefue³eve ceerþs J³ebpeveeW-
lees yeæ[eW kesÀ efueS keÀce HewÀì Jeeuee otOe ~®eerpe ¬esÀkeÀj Deeefo kesÀ uee³ekeÀ yeveelee nw ~ ³en uemeeieves Je efHeppee kesÀ 

keÀece Yeer Deelee nw ~ 

6. ceewpejsuee ®eerpeë ³en vejce yeveeJeì keÀe ®eerpe nukesÀ ef¬eÀceer mJeeo 
mees³e otOe (pees mees³ee otOe, mees³ee p³egme Deewj mees³eeyeerve otOekesÀ ªHe ceW Jeeuee neslee nw ~ ³en efHeppee, uemeeieves Je efûeu[ meQ[efJe®e yeveeves kesÀ 
Yeer peevee peelee nw) mees³e otOe mees³ee yeervme mes yevee³ee peelee nw, ³en keÀece Deelee nw ~
mees³eeyeerve Deewj Heeveer mes yevee otOe keÀe ÒekeÀej nw ~Fmes iee³e kesÀ otOe keÀer 

otOe SkeÀ DeHeejoMeea meHesÀo êJe nw pees ceeoeDeeW kesÀ ogiOe ûeeqvLe³eeW Üeje lejn Yeerr Fmlesceeue efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee nw  mees³ee otOe HeejbHeeefjkeÀ ªHe mes 
yeve peelee nw ~ veJepeele efMeMeg leye lekeÀ otOe Hej efveYe&j jnlee nw peye Heef½eceer osMeeW ceW pene iee³e kesÀ otOe mes Suepeea nes, Deewj GmekesÀ mebyebefOele 
lekeÀ Dev³e HeoeLeeX keÀe mesJeve keÀjves ceW De#ece neslee nw ~ meeOeejCele³ee mJeemL³e ueeYe Deewj ueeskeÀefÒe³elee keÀer Jepen mes  ogefve³ee ceW Dee jne nw~ 
otOe ceW 85 ÒeefleMele peue neslee nw Deewj Mes<e Yeeie ceW esme lelJe ³eeveer Fme Deveg®íso ceW nce mees³ee otOe kesÀ ueeYe keÀe Helee ueiee mekeÀles nw ~  
Keefvepe Je Jemee neslee nw ~ iee³e-Yewme kesÀ DeueeJee yeepeej ceW efJeefYeVe Fmes mee@me, mcegefLepe, DeeF&efmkeÀce, SkeÀ ÒekeÀej keÀer ®eìveer mee@me, keÀmì[& 
kebÀHeefve³eeW keÀe HewkeÌ[ otOe Yeer GHeueyOe neslee nw ~ otOe Òeesìerve, kewÀequMe³ece Deewj keÀF& vegmKeesssss ceW nce iee³e kesÀ otOe keÀes Fmlesceeue keÀj mekeÀles nw 

T

þ

iee³e keÀe otOe

 HewkeÌ[ otOe

mees³ee otOe keÌ³ee nw ?
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mees³ee otOe kesÀ iegCe keÌ³ee nw ?

mees³ee otOe kesÀ ueeYe 

mees³ee kesÀ efme× megj#eelcekeÀ ÒeYeeJe mes efveefnle nw. Genistein pewmes 

mees³ee isoflavone, keQÀmej mesue mebmke=Àefle³eeW keÀes yeeefOele keÀj mekeÀles nQ 
³en DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deceervees Sefme[, Je=ef× Deewj efJekeÀeme kesÀ efueS ~ neueebefkeÀ DeefOekeÀ DeÐ³e³eve keÀer peªjle nw, Jew%eeefvekeÀeW keÀe ceevevee nw 
DeeJeM³ekeÀ keÀe SkeÀ yengle De®íe m$eesle nw, mees³ee otOe ye®®eeW Deewj efkeÀ mees³ee otOe keÀe SkeÀ efieueeme owefvekeÀ, keÀeHeÀer kegÀí lejn kesÀ keQÀmej kesÀ 
yegpegiees & kesÀ efueS HeewefäkeÀ Deenej nw ~

Kelejs keÀes keÀce keÀj mekeÀlee nQ ~
mees³ee Òeesìerve Yeer keÀesuesmì^esue kesÀ Dee@keÌmeerkeÀjCe Dee@keÌmeerpeve keÀer oj, 

FmeceW uewkeÌìespe, MekeÌkeÀj keÀesuesmì^esue veneR neslee nw Deewj uewkeÌìespe 
atherosclerosis keÀer GlHeÊeer ceW yengle ner cenlJeHetCe& keÀejkeÀ keÀce 

Demeefn<Ceg ueesieeW kesÀ efueS SkeÀ DeeoMe& efJekeÀuHe nw ~ ceOegcesn jesefie³eeW kesÀ 
keÀjlee nw, FmekesÀ DeueeJee isoflavone genistein Huesì 

efueS GHe³egkeÌle GlHeeokeÀ nw Deewj De®íe / kewÀequMe³ece HeÀemHeÀesjme nw , 
SkeÀ$eerkeÀjCe Ieì peeleer nw ~

mees³ee otOe efJeefYeVe Deeyeeoer mecetneW kessÀ efueS Deewj Je=ef× Deewj 
Dee@eqmì^³eesHeesjesefmeme kesÀ ÒeYeeJe keÀes jeskeÀves ceW Yeer yengle DevegketÀue, HeMeg efkeÀMeesjeJemLee kessÀ efueS kesÀ efueS SkeÀ DeeoMe& Yeespeve nQ peneb oesvees 
Òeesìerve Deewj meuHeÀj Deceervees Sefme[ mes YejHetj nw, ke@ÀequMe³ece kesÀ cet$e Hees<ekeÀ lelJeeW kesÀ ieþve ceW SkeÀ cnlJeHetCe& YetefcekeÀe efveYeeves kesÀ oewjeve 
Glmepe&ve GÊespekeÀ Üeje decalcification ye{eJee. mees³ee otOe mes Fve remodeling, ieYe&Jeleer ceefnueeDeeW keÀe mleveHeeve kesÀ oewjeve Deewj 
ÒeesìerveeW kesÀ ÒeeflemLeeHeve Fme Òeef¬eÀ³ee keÀes jeskeÀlee nw Deewj mebj#eCe kesÀ efueS yegpegieex, peneb SkeÀ kewÀequMe³ece mes YejHetj Deenej Dee@eqmì^³eesHeesjesefmeme kesÀ 
Mejerj ceW kewÀequMe³ece ceoo keÀjlee nw, FmekesÀ DeueeJee disoflavones efJekeÀeme kesÀ efKeueeHeÀ jeskeÀLeece keÀe SkeÀ cenlJeHetCe& GHee³e nw ~ mees³ee otOe 
n·er efJeveeMe keÀer Òeef¬eÀ³ee keÀes Yeer jeskeÀlee nw ~ ceW cewivesefMe³ece, kewÀequMe³ece mes YejHetj Deewj Keefvepe ceW mece=× nw Deewj 

Ëo³e jesie, G®®e jkeÌle®eeHe, ieefþ³ee Deeefo ceW Ghe³eesieer nw ~ mees³ee otOe HeesueerDevemes®egjsìs[ HeÀwìer Sefme[ neslee nw Linoleic, Linolenic

efJeìeceerve yeer, efJeìeceerve yeer-6 Deewj HeÀe@efueme Sefme[ keÀe De®íe m$eesle Deewj arachidonic Sefme[ DeeJeM³ekeÀ HewÀìer nw Deewj Sefme[ 
nw ~Deescesiee-3  efJekeÀeme ceW ceoo ceoo keÀjlee nw, lJe®ee jesie Deewj lebef$ekeÀe 

mebyebOeer efJekeÀej GlHeeove DemeceLe&le nw Deewj FmeceW keÀesuesmì^esue vener neslee 
nw ~

mees³ee mesce Yeer HeÀeFyej keÀe SkeÀ ceneve m$eesle nwr~ mees³ee otOe iee³e otOe s kesÀ 
mees³ee isoflavone pees Hueebì Smì^espeve nw pees JeemleefJekeÀ Mejerj 

cegkeÀeyeues nceejs meeceev³e Hee®eve keÀe³eeX ceW ceoo keÀjlee nw Deewj DeefOekeÀ 
Smì^espeve keÀer leguevee ceW SkeÀ Smì^espesefvekeÀ yengle íesìer cee$ee ceW Meeefceue 

mes DeefOekeÀ HeÀeF&yej ³egkeÌle nesves mes ³en mJeemL³e ceW ueeYe keÀjlee nw ~
nw, neueebkeÀer, Jes DeHeves mesue efJeMes<e efjmesHìme& DeJe©× nw, efpememes 
SmìesjpesefvekeÀ keÀes keÀce keÀjves mes Smì^espeve keÀe De®íe Òeefle³eesieer nw, ³en mees³ee otOe ceW De®íe Jemee neslee nw Deewj ³en keÀesuesmì^e@ue cegkeÌle nw 
ceevee peelee nw efkeÀ Fme leb$e ceW ceefnueeDeeW ceW mleve keQÀmej kesÀ efKeueeHeÀ efpemekeÀe DeLe& nw peye iee³e kesÀ otOe keÀer peien ³en Yejsssss ngS Oeceefve³eeW Deewj 

bbb
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Ëo³e jesie keÀes jeskeÀves ceW ceoo keÀjlee nQ ~ ³en Heveerj, oner Deewj fromage frais -- cekeÌKeve ceeie&jerve,³ee ef¬eÀce 
veneR yeefukeÀ otOe Deewj otOe GlHeeoes ceW Yeer Meeefceue nw ~ 

mees³ee otOe ueskeÌìespe cegkeÌle nw ~ iueesype pevemebK³ee keÀe 75 ÒeefleMele 
uewkeÌìespe Demeefn<Ceglee nw Deewj ³en efJeMes<e ªHe mes DeeefÖeÀkeÀer Deewj 
SefMe³eeF& cetue kesÀ Gve ueesieeW keÀe me®e nw ~ FmekeÀe celeueye ³en nw efkeÀ 

otOe keÀer keÀF& Deueie Deueie efkeÀmceW nw efye´ìsve ceW iee³e keÀe otOe Deepe Yeer    mees³ee otOe SkeÀ uewkeÌìespe Demeefn<Ceglee kesÀ meeLe Gve ueesieeW kesÀ efueS 
YeQme Deewj yekeÀjer keÀe otOe meeLe ner meb³eb$e DeeOeeefjle efJekeÀuHe kesÀ SkeÀ [s³ejer otOe kesÀ efueS Yeer SkeÀ De®íe efJekeÀuHe nw ~
vebyej j Meeefceue nw - mees³ee, ®eeJeue, peF& Deewj yeeoece keÀe otOe meefnle 

³eefo DeeHekeÀes iee³e kesÀ otOe mes Suepeea nes lees mees³ee otOe SkeÀ De®íe uewkeÌìespe Demeefn<Ceglee kesÀ meeLe Gve ueesieeW kesÀ efueS nw~
efJekeÀuHe nes mekeÀlee nw ~ ye®®eeW kesÀ 2.5 ÒeefleMele kesÀ yeejs ceW iee³e kesÀ otOe 

meeyegle ³ee HetCe& Jemee otOe ceW 2.5 ÒeefleMele Jemee neslee nw ~
mes Suepeea nes,mekeÀleer nw ~ peyeefkeÀ ye®®eeW keÀe .5 ÒeefleMele ner mees³ee otOe 

De×& efmkeÀc[ kesÀ yeejs ceW 1.7 ÒeefleMele Jemee neslee nw ~
mes Suepeea nw ~

efmkeÀc[ otOe 0.1 HeÀermeoer Jemee Òeefle 0.3 neslee nw ~
mees³ee otOe kesÀ Dev³e ÒecegKe efJeMes<elee ³en nw efkeÀ FmeceW ³en ³en  lekeÀ keÀer meeje otOe DeHes#eeke=Àle Jemee keÀes keÀce keÀjlee nQ Deewj efveef½ele 
isoflavones Meeefceue nQ, mJeemL³e ueeYe ceW SkeÀ Ëo³e jesie, kegÀí ªHe mes De×& efmkeÀc[ otOe keÀes keÀce Jemee kesÀ ªHe ceW uesyeue efkeÀ³ee pee 
lejn kesÀ keQÀmej Deewj Dee@efmì³eesHeesjesefmeme keÀer jeskeÀLeece meefnle mebK³ee kesÀ mekeÀlee nw ~ Deece OeejCee kesÀ efJeHejerle, otOe ceW Jemee keÀer cee$ee keÀes keÀce 
meeLe peg[e ngDee ceevee peelee nw ~ efpeve osMeesb ceW mees³ee otOe iee³e kesÀ otOe kewÀequMe³ece keÀer cee$ee keÀes ÒeYeeefJele veneR keÀjlee FmeefueS SkeÀ He³ee&Hle 
kesÀ yepee³e Deenej ceW ceewpeto nw GveceW jesieeW keÀer DeeJe=Êeer keÀeHeÀer keÀce nw ~ kewÀequMe³ece keÀer cee$ee DeYeer Yeer keÀce Jemee [s³ejer GlHeeoeW mes ÒeeHle efkeÀ³ee 
isoflavones antioxidants pees cegkeÌle radicles Deewj pee mekeÀlee nw ~ yenjneue keÀce Jemee Jeeues otOe ceW keÀce Gpee& keÀer keÀce 
Dee@eqkeÌmekeÀjCe kesÀ efKeueeHeÀ nceejer keÀesefMekeÀeDeeW keÀer j#ee keÀjves ceW ceoo cee$ee ceW neslee nw ~ kegÀí megHejceekexÀì ceW Deepe Yeer 1 efHeÀmeoer Jemee 
keÀjles nQ ~ isoflavones iee³e kesÀ otOe ceW ceewpeto veneR nw ~ meeceûeer nw pees ueieYeie DeeOeer De×& efmkeÀc[ otOe keÀer Jemee keÀer jnleer nw 

uesefkeÀve SkeÀ Deewj DeefOekeÀ ceueeF&oej mJeeo yejkeÀjej jKeve kesÀ meeLe otOe mees³ee otOe Yeer uesefmeefueCe keÀe De®íe m$eesle nw, efJeìeefceve yeer Deewj 
yes®evee Megª keÀj efo³ee nw, ³en Gve ueesieeW keÀes pees Jemee keÀer cee$ee keÀe Jes efJeìeefceve F& mJemLe lJe®ee keÀes yeveeS jKeves ceW mene³ekeÀ nw ~
GHeYeesie keÀce keÀjvee ®eeenles nQ uesefkeÀve efmkeÀc[ otOe keÀe mJeeo Hemebo veneR 

kesÀ keÀjle nw GvekeÀ efueS SkeÀ De®íe efJekeÀuHe nw ~ 

Fme mecetn KeeÐe HeoeLeex ceW Òeesìerve, efJeìeefceve Deewj Keefvepe kesÀ 
cenlJeHetCe& m$eesle nQ Deewj efJeMes<e ªHe mes kewÀequMe³ece pees mJemLe nef·³eeW 

Heveerj otOe kesÀ ªHe ceW ner ueeYekeÀejer Hees<ekeÀ lelJe nQ, meyemes DeefOekeÀ 
Deewj oeblees kesÀ efueS DeeJeM³ekeÀ nw ~

meble=Hle Jemee nw pees keÀer G®®e mlej keÀe nesles nw, FmeefueS ³en cenlJeHetCe& 
keÌ³ee KeeÐe HeoeLe& Fme ÞesCeer ceW nw ? nw, kesÀJeue HetCe& Jemee Heveerj Deewj keÀYeer keÀYeer íesìs YeeieeW ceW Hee³eW peeles nQ~

efJeefYevve ÒekeÀej kesÀ otOe :

otOe Deewj [sDejer  GlHeeo 

ogiOe GlHeeo ë

he  

e@

s

s s
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oner Òeesìerve Deewj efJeìeefceve yeer 2 ceW mece==× nw ë DeefveJee³e& ªHe mes otOe MeesOe yeleeles nw efkeÀ keÀwequMe³ece kesÀ DeueeJee, efJeìeefceve [er cenlJeHetCe& nw 
ceW SkeÀ ner Hees<ekeÀ lelJe nw pees kegÀí efkeÀmceeW ceW jnves Jeeues yewkeÌìsefj³ee nw  keÌ³eeWefkeÀ ³en ceoo keÀjlee nw Mejerj keÀes DeJeMeesef<ele Deewj nef·³eeW ceW 
pee DeeHekesÀ Hee®eve leb$e (Òeesyee³eesefìkeÌme) kesÀ efueS mJemLe nesles nQ Jener Hegjs keÀwequMe³ece keÀes yeveeS jKeves, GvnW cepeyetle yeveeves ceW Fmeer lejn He³ee&Hle 
³ee keÀce Jemee Jeeues otOe mes yevee³ee pee mekeÀlee nw, uesefkeÀve meeJeOeeve J³ee³eece Deewj mJemLe n·er mebj®evee Deewj IevelJe keÀes yeveeS jKeves ceW ³en 
jnvee nw keÌ³eeWefkeÀ DekeÌmej keÀne peelee nw efkeÀ MekeÌkeÀj meceW nesleer nw ~ Deewj cenlJeHetCe& keÀejkeÀ kesÀ ªHe ceW Yeer osKee peelee nw
keÀce Jemee ceW peªjer veneR nw DeefOekeÀ kewÀuejer veneR nw ~ ³eefo DeeHe DeHevee 

keÀwequMe³ece 20mes 25  Je<e& keÀer Gce´ lekeÀ  DeHeveer nef·³eeW keÀes cepeyetle 
Jepeve osKe jns nw Deenej kesÀ GHe³eesie kesÀ efueS keÌ³ee ³en mener ueie jne 

yeveelee nw ~ Fme efyebog keÀs yeeo, DeHeveer nef·³eeW keÀes yeveeS jKeves ³ee 
nw, ³en Òeeke=ÀeflekeÀ keÀce Jemee DeveeqmJeìves[ oner kesÀ meeLe efceÞeCe HeÀue 

GvekesÀ IevelJe keÀce keÀj mekeÀles nw Deewj Gce´ ye{eves keÀer Òeef¬eÀ³ee keÀe SkeÀ Üeje DeHevee Kego keÀe yevee HeoeLe& yeenj efJekeÀjCe kesÀ efueS cenlJeHetCe& 
mJeeYeeefJekeÀ efnmmee kesÀ ªHe ceW keÀcepeesj nes peevee DeHe³ee&Hle Fme Gce´ mes yevee³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~
Henues Deenej ceW keÀwequMe³ece keÀe mesJeve Yebiegj n·er jesie Deewj 
Deesefmì³eesHeesjesefmeme kesÀ Kelejs keÀes ye{e kesÀ ªHe ceW keÀwequMe³ece SkeÀ 
efjpeJe& kesÀ ªHe ceW nef·³eeW mes lew³eej keÀj mekeÀlee nw ~

kewÀequMe³ece SkeÀ Keefvepe nw efkeÀ cepeyetle nef·³eeW Deewj oeleeW kesÀ efvecee&Ce  
ceW efueS ceoo keÀjlee nw, ceebmeHesefMe³eeW ceW mebkegÀ®eve (efoue keÀer Oe[keÀve Yeer 

Meeefceue nw) keÀes efve³ebef$ele keÀjlee nw Deewj  jkeÌle®eeHe Yeer meeceev³e jKelee  11 mes 18 Je<e& ueæ[efkeÀ³eeB ë Òeefleefove 800 efce.ûee. kewÀequMe³ece
nw =otOe Deewj [s³ejer GlHeeoeW uebyes kewÀequMe³ece keÀe SkeÀ cenlJeHetCe& m$eesle 11 mes 18 Je<e& ueæ[kesÀ ë Òeefleefove 1000 efce.ûee. kewÀequMe³ece
kesÀ ªHe ceW Dee³eespeefle efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw~ neue ner ceW [s³ejer kewÀequMe³ece met$eeW 
keÀer YetefcekeÀe megj#ee kegÀí Jew%eeefvekeÀeW Deewj DeefOekeÀ DevegmebOeve keÀjves kesÀ 
efueS SkeÀ HeÀce& efve<keÀ<e& DeekeÀef<e&le efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw ~

Heveerj (Indian Cottage Cheese) SkeÀ ogiOe GlHeeo nw ~ ³en 
keÀwequMe³ece kesÀ Dev³e m$eesleeW ceW Meeefceue nQ ë ®eerpe keÀe SkeÀ ÒekeÀej nw pees Yeejleer³e GHeceneefÜHe ceW Ketye GHe³eesie efkeÀ³ee 

peelee nw ~ Fmeer lejn íwvee Yeer SkeÀ efJeMes<e ÒekeÀej keÀe ®eerpe nw pes Heveerj ceíueer 
mes efceuelee-peguelee nw Deewj jmeieguuee yeveeves ceW Òe³egkeÌle neslee nw ~ Yeejle metKes HeÀue ceJe
ceW Heveerj keÀe GHe³eesie efmeceerle cee$ee ceW ner neslee nw ~ keÀMceerj Deeefo pewmes efleue kesÀ yeerpe
þb[s ÒeosMeeW ceW DeHes#eeke=Àle DeefOekeÀ Heveerj Kee³ee peelee nw ~ yeeoece

meees³ee
HeÊesoej meeqype³eeB Deewj otOe

s

F

s s

kewÀequMe³ece kesÀ cenlJe 

ye®®eeW keÀes keÀwequMe³ece keÀer efkeÀleveer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee nw ?

Heveerj

GHe³eesefielee ë
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efpelevee ner DeefOekeÀ mece³e lekeÀ ³en HekeÀeves keÀer ef¬eÀ³ee keÀer peeleer nw Heveerj 
Glevee ner Glke=Àä leLee megHee®³e SJeb mJeemL³eJeOe&keÀ neslee nw ~ HekeÀeves keÀer 
³en ef¬eÀ³ee ye[er peìerue leLee mebkeÀerCe& nesleer nw keÌ³eeWefkeÀ efveefce&le Heveerj keÀer 
GHeeos³elee leLee GmekesÀ iegCe Fmeer ef¬eÀ³ee Hej efveYe&j keÀjles nQ ~ Fme ef¬eÀ³ee 
kesÀ keÀejCe Heveerj ceW GHeefmLele ogiOeMeke&Àje ueweqkeÌìkeÀ Decue ceW HeefjCele nes 
peeleer nw, íwvee DeLeJee kesÀmeerve DeefOekeÀ megHee®³e Òeesìerve ³eewefiekeÀeW ceW 
yeoue peelee nw leLee Jemee Yeer mejue ³eewefiekeÀeW ceW HeefjCele nes peeleer nw ~ 
efkeÀCJeve ef¬eÀ³ee kesÀ HetJe& KeevesJeeuee vecekeÀ Yeer Lees[er cee$ee  Heveerj ceW efceuee 
efo³ee peelee nw ~ ef¬eÀ³ee kesÀ mece³e Òe³egkeÌle leeHe leLee veceer keÀer cee$ee kesÀ 
Devegmeej ner Heveerj ceW SkeÀ efJeMes<e ÒekeÀej keÀer ceeokeÀ iebOe leLee leerKee 
mJeeo GlHeVe nes peelee nw, pees SkeÀ yeej Dee peeves Hej keÀe@HeÀer DeLeJee 
efye³ej kesÀ meceeve mJeeefoä ueieves ueielee nw ~

1) vece leLee ceguee³ece, efpemeceW peue keÀer cee$ee DeefOekeÀ jnleer nw ~ mJeemL³eJeOe&keÀ KeeÐeHeoeLe& kesÀ ªHe ceW Heveerj SkeÀ yeæ[e cenlJeHetCe& SJeb 
2) metKee DeLeJee meKle efkeÀmce keÀe, efpemeceW peue keÀer cee$ee yengle keÀce þb[s osMeeW ceW yengÒe®eeefuele KeeÐe nw ~ pemes jesefie³eeW, ye®®eeW SJeb yeg{eW kesÀ 
nesleer nw ~efueS efpevnW ceebme³egkeÌle Yeespeve He®eeves ceW keÀefþveeF& nesleer nw, Heveerj Þesÿ 

KeeÐe nw keÌ³eeWefkeÀ FmeceW Òeesìerve, ceebme kesÀ meceeve ³eLesä cee$ee ceW neslee nw 
leLee DeefOekeÀ Hee®ekeÀ oMee ceW jnlee nw ~ meeLe ner meeLe kewÀueesefj³eesb keÀer 

1) Hetjs otOe mes yevee³ee ie³ee Heveerj efpemeceW cekeÌKeve efJeMes<e ªHe mes cee$ee ceebme kesÀ yejeyej ner nesleer nw ~ þb[s ÒeosMeesW cesW pene@B Heveerj keÀes eyervee 
DeefOekeÀ cee$ee ceW efceuee³ee peelee nw ~efkeÀmeer keÀefþveeF& keÀs keÀeHeÀer uebyes mece³e lekeÀ De®íer neuele ceW jKee pee 
2) kesÀJeue Hetjs otOe mes yevee³ee ie³ee Heveerj ~mekeÀlee nw, Heveerj keÀe Òe³eesie yeæ[s Hewceeves Hej neslee nw ~ DeHeÀieeefvemleeve, 
3) cekeÌKeve efvekeÀeues ngS otOe mes yevee Heveerj ceÐe SefMe³ee, ³egjesHe, DecejerkeÀe, Deemì^sefue³ee Deeefo osMeeW ceW Heveerj keÀer 
4) ceeiewjerve ³egkeÌle Heveerj ~KeHele yeæ[er cee$ee ceW nesleer nw ~ Òeesìerve³egkeÌle KeeÐe HeoeLeeX ceW Heveerj keÀe 

mLeeve ceebme mes Henues Deelee nw ~ iejce ÒeosMeeW ceW Heveerj keÀes uebyes mece³e meeceûeer ë
lekeÀ megjef#ele ªHe ceW jKevee mebYeJe veneR neslee, FmeerefueS iejce ÒeosMeeW 

1 ueerìj otOe, 1 veeryet, íesì ceueceue keÀe keÀHeæ[e ~ceW Heveerj keÀe Òe³eesie meerefcele cee$ee ceW ner neslee nw ~ De®íe Heveerj yeveevee 
Yeer SkeÀ keÀuee nw, efpemes Òel³eskeÀ Heveerj yeveevesJeeues mebmLeeve iegHle efJeefOe ë
jKeles nw ~

otOe keÀes ceesìs leue Jeeues yele&ve ceW GyeeueW ~ otOe Gyeueves Hej DeeB®e Oeerceer 
keÀj oW ~
otOe ceW veeryet efve®eesæ[s ~ veeryet veer®ees[les ner otOe HeÀì peeSiee ~

HetCe& otOe ceW ³eefo keÀesF& Decue efceuee efo³ee peeS pees otOe pece peelee nw ~ 
Fme otOe keÀes leye lekeÀ GyeeueW peye lekeÀ keÀer Jees pece ve peeS Deewj Heeveer 

Fme ef¬eÀ³ee ceW ísvee (keÀsmeerve) efkeÀmeer keÀHe[s mes íevekeÀj peue Deueie 
keÀe jbie Heeruee nes peeS ~

keÀjves Hej ísvesJeeues Yeeie keÀes efvekeÀeue efue³ee peelee nw ~ Fme ísvesJeeues 
otOe keÀes ®ecce®e mes efnueeles jnW leekeÀer uees yele&ve kesÀ leues keÀes vee ef®eHekesÀ ~

Yeeie ceW kesÀmeerve kesÀ DeeflejerkeÌle Lees[er cee$ee ceW Ieer, ogiOeMeke&Àje leLee peue 
otOe keÀes Deye Dee@®e mes Gleej oW Deewj ceueceue kesÀ keÀHeæ[s mes íeve ueW ~

jnlee nw ~ otOe mes Yeer Ieer jefnle Heveerj yevee³ee peelee nw ~ otOe ceW HeeS peces ngS otOe keÀes keÀHeæ[s ceW 1 Iebìs kesÀ efueS ueìkeÀe keÀj jKeW ~
peevesJeeues efJeìeefceve efJeMes<e leeHe leLee veceer keÀer oMee ceW efkeÀCJeve ef¬eÀ³ee Heeveer Hetje efvekeÀues peeves Hej pees ieeæ{e mecetn ye®ee ues Jees Heveerj nw ~
keÀjles nw ~ Fme ef¬eÀ³ee Hej ner Heveerj keÀer efJeMes<elee efveYe&j keÀjleer nw ~ íessìs ®ewkeÀesj ìgkeÀæ[eW ceW keÀeì ueW ~

w

Heveerj meeOeejCeleë oes ÒekeÀej keÀe yevee³ee peelee nw ë

yeepeej ceW ®eej ÒekeÀej kesÀ Heveerj efyekeÀles nQ ~

efvecee&Ce ë

�





Fifteen years ago, India scripted history by evidence indicated that the demand for milk would

achieving the numero uno position in global milk grow to 180 mt/annum by 2021, warranting an

production. This was made possible by one of  the incremental increase in production of six mtpa,

world's most successful rural development henceforth. The National Dairy Development

programmes “Operation Flood”- which ushered Board's (NDDB) efforts to address this gap 

in the white revolution - transforming the nation through the ambitious National Dairy Plan (NDP)

from a milk deprived country to a milk self- is commendable, however, the need of the hour is

sufficient one. The annual production, which to chalk out innovative supply side strategies that 

stagnated between 17 million and 22 million are sustainable in the long-term, inclusive, scalable

tonnes during 1960s, increased six times to 112 mt and profitable, thus maximising the output that is

significantly altering the socio-economic fabric of critical for milk security of  the nation.

the country, providing sustainable livelihood

options to millions of  farmers. With the changing 

socio-economic profile of  the country, demand for 
The impact of  Operation Flood was visible when 

milk is increasing phenomenally. Empirical 
dairy production started to grow significantly

Need for another white revolution
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Actualising 'Second white 
revolution' Actions for 
India's milk security

Rana Kapoor
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faster in the last couple of  decades. The organised 

dairy sector was put on to a new fast growth

trajectory through the evolution of  the Amul

model of  cooperative pattern of  dairying involving

9.3 million farmer-members in 1996. The 

emphasis was on strengthening the processing and 

marketing infrastructures in rural and urban areas.

Various programmes in the areas of  veterinary

services and improved animal nutrition were being 

introduced as measures to improve the milk 

production. The result was evident when the milk 

production increased at the rate of  7.8 per cent a 

year in 90s.

However, the momentum has slowed over the last 

decade with growth stagnating at about five per 

cent a year. Some of  the key bottle-necks hindering 

growth in milk production are: 

• Rapidly shrinking and degrading grazing areas • Provision of  improved seed varieties for fodder 
resulting in shortage of  green fodder. cultivation

• Increasing feed prices resulting into use of  low- • Maximisation of  environmental benefits through 
quality feed. adoption of  green energy measures such as re-

utilisation and effective disposal of  manure• Low technology-based system of  production in 

rural areas. • Encourage establishment of  community-based

high herd size farms which would ensure • Rise in heat stress among cattle on account of
investment in scale-up thus improving dairyglobal warming resulting in loss of  close to two per 
management systems.cent of  total milk production.

However, there are certain challenges which are The widening demand supply gap of  milk has 
impeding the foregoing approach:placed us at a critical juncture where the need for 

the second White Revolution is greatly • Low corporate participation in the production 
necessitated. Actualising the “Second white sector which could otherwise bring in the 
revolution” Action steps and Challenges to realise innovation and boost milk production
the dream of  the Second white revolution, it is 

• Higher costs for provision of  specialised input crucial that a framework needs to be designed to 
services such as vaccinations and medicines which change the paradigm of  dairying from 
overshoot the advantages offered by low-labour“subsidiary” occupation to “mainstream” activity.
costs

Greater emphasis needs to be on achieving

economies of  scale and continuous yield 

i m p r o v e m e n t s .  T h i s  w o u l d  n e e d  With an ambitious outlay of  around Rs 17,000 
conceptualisation and implementation of  new crore, which is ten times more than the outlay fixed
production models that would inculcate the for Operation Flood, the National Dairy Plan 
following requirements of  high-tech dairying: (NDP) could mark the beginning of  the Second 

White Revolution. Though the focus would be on • Mechanisation and automation of  dairy farms
improving the bovine productivity and improving

• Sustainable measures to provide better quality 
access to farmers to organised milk production 

feed and fodder through developing technologies 
units, some of  the key action steps that can act as 

that increase productivity of  crops in rain-fed areas

Key Enablers of Change
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enablers to bring in this revolution include: The achievements of  countries such as Israel and 

Europe in the field of  modern and best dairy

• Promotion of collective dairy farming : farming practices need to be emulated in India 

through facilitation of  technology transfer and 
Collective Dairy Farming is based on the concept

extension services. Advanced and computerised 
of  building “hostels” for cows. It has been 

milking and feeding systems, cow-cooling systems 
successfully implemented in countries such as 

as well as milk processing equipments are some of
China and has increased the productivity of  cattle,

the areas where joint ventures and strategic 
and improved the quality of  raw milk. 

alliances with the international technology
Development of  such models would help farmers

providers can bring in the desired level of
achieve economies of  scale in a collective manner.

improvements.
This would also result in better dairy management

systems. Curtailing of climatic risk to reduce milk loss :

• Implementation of PPP model : Research indicates that India loses close to Rs 

2,660 crore on account of  reduced milk production 
In India, the public sector has been instrumental

due to heat stress in bovines. There is thus, an 
for livestock development by creating a necessary

urgent need to curtail the effects of  global warming
and comprehensive infrastructure. The sector 

through development of  focused policy on 
provides ample opportunities for enhancing 

environment.
production potential, employment, income and 

growth through public-private partnership model. Effective utilisation of fodder resources : 

Areas such milk procurement, logistics and 
With rapidly shrinking land and natural resources,

infrastructure development, R&D, extension
sourcing of  feed and fodder resources is 

services, fodder banks and animal feeding units 
challenging the very aim of  doubling milk 

need to be explored by the private sector in 
production in India. To counteract this,

conjunction with the Government. Integrated
application of  newer tools of  technology to 

dairy farms (IDF) can be implemented on 
produce large scale feed blocks, feed enzymes,

partnership models as a crucial component of
bypass nutrients and other innovative feed 

dairy production and processing. IDFs aim at 
resources need to be enhanced. This coupled with 

significant reduction of  production costs,
the efficient cultivation and harvesting techniques 

maximising environmental benefits, a dramatic 
including irrigation management can greatly

improvement in product quality and productivity.
improve the fodder production in the country.

The Government should devise incentive schemes 

to promote such models so as to promote build-up 

of  backward linkages by the private sector.
A second white revolution is achievable through 

Facilitation of knowledge and technology strengthening the supply-driven technologies 
transfer : which are sustainable, scalable and profitable. This 

would also require development of  innovative and 

implementable production models that are 

futuristic, and have a long term vision of

producing more milk per cow so as to ensure a milk 

secure India. 

(The writer is the Founder/Managing Director & CEO 

of  YES Bank)

Courtesy : The Hindu, Business Line

CONCLUSION

�



import demand, fuelled by scepticism overChina and India will emerge as forces in dairy over

domestic milk fostered by 2008's melaminethe next decade, accounting for more than one-

contamination scandal, is expected to “ease onlythird of  world growth in output, and witnessing 

slowly”.large growth in consumption too.

India, meanwhile, will fuel strong global demandIndia will by 2020 challenge the European Union 

for butter, which the FAO and OECD sawfor top rank among world dairy producers, with

witnessing the strongest price rise of all dairygrowth of  nearly 3% a year over this decade taking 

products by 2020, of 11%,its output to some 150m tonnes,

compared with 2008-10 average.the United Nations food agency

and the OECD said in a joint 
Fonterra, the world's biggest

report.
dairy exporter, forecast that 

China's dairy market will moreExpansion in China will be even

than triple in value, to $70bn, by faster, at 3.3%, leaving it -

2020 as the New Zealand-based 
with India - responsible for nearly

group unveiled plans to raise cash 
60m tonnes of  the 153m tonne 

through a yuan-denominated 
increase in world output between

bond.
2010 and 2020.

Fonterra will become the first 
China's expansion will secure its 

Australasian company to raise 
grip on top rank among producers 

m o n e y  t h r o u g h  a  y u a n -
o f  w h o l e  m i l k  p o w d e r,

denominated bond, a so-called 
responsible for more than one-

dim sum bond, which has also 
quarter of  world output.

been  used  by  companies  

including McDonald's and Nonetheless, China's surge in 
Unilever.

In November last year, Fonterra had signed 

a Memorandum of  Understanding with 

the Indian Farmers Fertilizer Co- operative

(IFFCO) and dairy farms promoter Global 

Dairy Health Pvt to jointly conduct a 

feasibility study into a pilot dairy farm in 

India.

If  it were to proceed, in phase one the pilot 

farm could have a herd size of  around 

3,000-5,000 cows, Fonterra said at that 

time.

India and New Zealand are also currently

negotiating a Free Trade Agreement (FTA)

under which trade norms in various sectors 

including the dairy trade are under 

discussion. �

China and India to be major 
forces in dairy by 2020
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Fonterra, the world's biggest

dairy exporter, forecast that 

China's dairy market will more 

than triple in value, to $70bn, by 

2020.

Fo n t e r r a  h a d  s i g n e d  a  

M e m o r a n d u m  o f

Understanding with the Indian 

Farmers Fertilizer Co- operative

(IFFCO) and dairy farms

promoter Global Dairy Health 

Pvt to jointly conduct a 

feasibility study into a pilot dairy

farm in India.



According to the results of  the apex body of  the 

dairy cooperatives in Gujarat, declared on June

21,2011, GCMMF which markets the popular 

Amul brand of  milk and dairy products crossesd 

the 2 billion dollar mark.

During the financial year 2010-11, GCMMF 

registered impressive topline growth of  22.1%, 

achieving turnover of  9774 crores. While 

commenting on the results, Parthibhai G. Bhatol, 

Chairman, GCMMF informed that this 

performance is even more remarkable, that the 

organization was able to achieve 1 billion dollar 
Masti Dahi also grew by 39%. turnover in the 33rd year of  its 
With enhanced focus on fresh and formation while it took only just 
fermented products, GCMMF four more years to add another 1 
launched Amul Probiotic Lasee billion dollar to its turnover.
in ready to drink cups, Amul

This consistently high growth is Probiotic Buttermilk in PET 
also reflected in the performance bottles and flavoured yoghurt
of  its various mega-brands as the under the brand name Amul
organization further enhanced its Flaavyo.
market-share in different product 

In the Infant Milk Food category,categories. Sales of  Amul Butter 
their brand Amulspray registered has also shown an impressive
growth of  20% and achieved the growth of  26% in 2010-11. Sales 
unique distinction of  becoming a of  Amul Milk in pouches have
.1000 crore mega-brand.grown by 34%. Sales of  Amul

Processed Cheese have shown GCMMF recently initiated its 
consistent and very impressive growth of  29%. largest distribution expansion exercise to extend its 
Amul beverage range including Flavoured milk, reach to smaller towns and semi-urban areas.
Buttermilk and Lassi has shown an impressive During the past year, 1000 new Amul Parlours
growth of  28% over the last year. Sales of  Amul have been added, taking the total strength to 6000.

W a r n e r B r o sPopular cartoon stars Tom & Jerry will now

cartoon charactersfeature on cheese products in India, with leading

on packages underprivate dairy operator Parag Milk Foods Pvt Ltd 

the 'Go Cheezoos'signing a licencing agreement with Warner Bros 

label for its flagshipConsumer Products.

b r a n d ,  ' G o ' ,  
As part of  the deal, Pune-based Parag Milk Foods

targeting school 
is introducing a range of  cheese items featuring the 

going kids.

Amul crosses 2 billion $ mark
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Sales of  Amul Butter has also 

shown an impressive growth of

26% in 2010-11. Sales of  Amul

Milk in pouches have grown by 

34%. Sales of  Amul Processed 

Cheese have shown consistent 

and very impressive growth of

29%. Amul beverage range

including Flavoured milk, 

Buttermilk and Lassi has shown

an impressive growth of  28% 

over the last year.

Tom & Jerry, now the brand 
ambassadors of Go Cheezoos



“We started work on identifying characters that Parag Milk Foods' product portfolio includes skim

would work best with the 'Go' brand. Of  all the milk powder, whole milk powder, ghee, processed

characters, Tom & Jerry were the best fit,” Parag cheese, butter, dahi, proprietary foods like Dairy

Milk Food Vice-President (Marketing) Rahul Whitener and Gulab Jamun Mix powder under the 

Akkara said. brand names 'Gowardhan' and 

'Go'.
Go Cheezoos will be available in 

the market for Rs 52 for a 100-

gram squeeze tube in various

flavours, including chocolate,

peanut and tomato salsa. It will be 

sold at Nature's Basket and other 

modern retail outlets in India.

�

various mega-brands as the organization furtherAccording to the results of  the apex body of  the 

enhanced its market-share in different productdairy cooperatives in Gujarat, declared on June

categories. Sales of  Amul Butter has also shown an 21,2011, GCMMF which markets the popular

impressive growth of  26% in 2010-11. Sales ofAmul brand of milk and dairy products crossesd

Amul Milk in pouches have grown by 34%. Sales the 2 billion dollar mark.

of  Amul Processed Cheese have shown consistent 
During the financial year 2010-11, GCMMF 

and very impressive growth of  29%. Amul
registered impressive topline growth of  22.1%, 

beverage range including Flavoured milk, 
achieving turnover of  9774 crores. While 

Buttermilk and Lassi has shown an impressive
commenting on the results, Parthibhai G. Bhatol, 

growth of  28% over the last year.
Chairman, GCMMF informed

Sales of  Amul Masti Dahi also 
that this performance is even

grew by 39%. With enhanced 
more remarkable, that the 

focus on fresh and fermented
organization was able to achieve

products, GCMMF launched 
1 billion dollar turnover in the 

Amul Probiotic Lasee in ready to 
33rd year of  its formation while it 

drink cups, Amul Probiotic 
took only just four more years to 

Buttermilk in PET bottles and 

flavoured yoghurt under the 

brand name Amul Flaavyo.

In the Infant Milk Food category,

their brand Amulspray registered 
add another 1 growth of  20% and achieved the unique distinction 
billion dollar to its of  becoming a .1000 crore mega-brand.
turnover.

GCMMF recently initiated its largest distribution 
This consistently expansion exercise to extend its reach to smaller 
high growth is also towns and semi-urban areas. During the past year,
reflected in the 1000 new Amul Parlours have been added, taking 
performance of  its the total strength to 6000. �

'Goodness of ghee', for 
young and healthy India
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Amul at present enjoys a 20 per 

cent market share in the 

packaged ghee market, which is 

estimated to be around 100,000 

tonnes per annum. Banking on 

the new 'avatar' of  ghee, the 

company is eyeing a growth of

20-22 per cent in the segment this 

fiscal.

Pune-based Parag Milk Foods is 

introducing a range of  cheese 

items featuring the Warner Bros 

cartoon characters on packages

under the 'Go Cheezoos' label 

for its flagship brand, 'Go', 

targeting school going kids.



by the government to see if  there is any adverseIndia's import of sensitive items, including

impact on the domestic industry.foodgrains and milk products, has gone up by 9.3% 

to . 65,596 crore during April- February 2010-11, 
Milk and dairy products' import increased to 

from . 60,011 crore in the year-ago period.
753.42 crore and that of  automobiles rose to . 

2,314.75 crore during the period Foodgrains' import soared to .

under review from . 286.24 crore 250.17 crore during the 11

and 1,035.04 crore, respectively inmonths of  last fiscal from . 91.80 

the year-ago period. Duringcrore in the year-ago period, 

April-February 2010-11, importaccording to the latest official 

of  items such as alcoholicdata. Items such as foodgrains,

beverages and rubber alsoautomobiles, milk and beverages

increased by 47.1% and 95.9%.fall in the sensitive category and 

the import of  these are monitored 

�

Import of milk products, 
foodgrains up 9.3% in FY11
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Milk and dairy products' import

increased to 753.42 crore and 

that of  automobiles rose to . 

2,314.75 crore during the period 

under review from 286.24 crore 

and 1,035.04 crore, respectively

in the year-ago period. 

Wholesale price-based food inflation shot up to Although the data released today pertains to the 

9.13 per cent for the week ended June 11 – the week ended June 11, it has come at a time when the 

highest level this financial year – prompting Meteorological Department has predicted a below

economists to call for an alternative mechanism to normal level monsoon this year.

RBI’s tight monetary stance for taming price rise.
“If  monsoon rains are not normal, food grain

A week ago, food inflation stood at 8.96 per cent.
production could plummet. However, even in the 

Food inflation rose despite most food items case of  a good monsoon it is necessary to have

witnessing a fall in the rates against the previous adequate infrastructure and supply chain in place

week’s prices. The rise was due to increasing prices to ensure that provisions reach the markets on

of dairy products and non- vegetarian items. time,” said Deloitte, Haskin & Sells director Anis 

While most food items saw a fall in inflation rate, Chakravarty.

milk prices have surged by 15.30 per cent during 
Ashok Gulati, chairman of  the Commission for 

the period against 10.59 a week ago. Similarly, egg,
Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP) attributed 

meat and fish inflation rate rose to 10.56 per cent 
the rise in inflation to increase in cost of  labour in 

from 7.31 per cent.
agriculture by around 20 per cent this year.

The inflation rose despite a high 
The issue of  food inflation may

base of  22.93 per cent a year
cas t  doubt s  over  RBI ’s

ago. This translates into a rise 
monetary policy — raising 

of  over 30 per cent in two years.
policy rates for the tenth time in 

“... We are in a region of  high 
the last 15 months in its 

inflationary regime, which is 
monetary review earlier this 

not acceptable. It will have to be 
month.

brought down,” said Finance 

Minister Pranab Mukherjee.

�

Food inflation at 6-month high



The U.S. Dairy Export Council (USDEC), question whether or not the U.S. would be able to 

National Milk Producers Federation (NMPF) and continue to sell many important varieties of  cheese 
the International Dairy Foods Association (IDFA) to Korea such as brie, camembert, emmental, 
welcome the release by the U.S. Trade grana, mozzarella, parmesan, romano and 
Representative’s Office (USTR) today of  letters provolone.
between USTR and the South Korean

For the past year and a half, USDEC, NMPF and gover nment,  which contain impor tant
IDFA have worked with the U.S. government to clarifications regarding the ability of  U.S. cheese 
seek assurances that these cheeses would still be manufacturers to continuing shipping to Korea a 
permitted for sale by all suppliers, including those wide variety of  cheeses of  importance to the U.S.

from the United States, in the fast-growing KoreanDairy industry. Korea is currently the No. 2 export

market for U.S. cheese. market. In addition, the Congressional Dairy

Farmer Caucus also expressed concerns about this The text of  the Free Trade Agreement (FTA) that 
issue. USDEC, NMPF and IDFA view the letters Korea negotiated with the EU in 2009 included 
released today by USTR as providing these unprecedented language on geographical
important assurances for the cheese names listed indications (GIs) for several cheeses, as well as 

above.other food products. This language called into �

US to continue exporting 
cheese to Korea

EWS DESKN



Introduction

Benefits of street vended foods

tea and normal tea 

c a n  a l s o  b e  
FAO defines street vended foods as ready to eat 

enjoyed. In India, 
foods or beverages prepared and/or sold in the 

street food eating 
street or other public places. Street foods may be 

habit is increasing 
sold in places such as a market or fair, by a hawker

day by day. Considering food safety issues, it is 
or vendor, often from a portable stall. This sector 

important that street food be under strict control 
has experienced tremendous growth during the 

for food safety.
past few decades owing to the socioeconomic 

changes in many countries. This growth is 

expected to increase significantly with the 
Street foods play an important socio-economic 

increasing urbanization and population growth,
role in terms of  employment potential and in 

especially in developing countries.
serving the food and nutritional requirements of

Street foods reflect the traditional local culture and consumers at affordable prices. Street vended

is one of  the best ways to experience the real foods serve as a source of  inexpensive, convenient

cuisine of  any community. While some street and often nutritious food for millions of  low and 

foods are regional, many others spread beyond middle income consumers, in urban areas, on a 

their region of  origin. Street vended foods can be daily basis. Street foods are an attractive

found in clusters around public places, places of experience of  varied food for tourists. In 

work, schools and colleges, railway stations, developing countries, making and vending street 

hospitals and bus terminals and may be vended food provides a regular source of  income for vast

from roadside makeshift stalls, carts or small number of  men and particularly women, who lack 

establishments. education or skills. It requires a low capital 

investment, offers a chance for self  employment
In India, street food today can be purchased for a 

and provides business opportunities for 
few rupees from the makeshift stalls found in 

developing entrepreneurs. It also contributes to 
towns and cities. Indian street foods vary from 

local and national economic growth by supporting
region to region. The 'Chaat' fare in North India 

local agricultural producers and food processors.
consists of  many tangy and spicy delicacies. In the 

Thus the socio economic significance of  street 
Eastern parts, a typical street food is Chop which is 

foods is immense.
like potato patties dipped in flour batter and deep

fried. Jhalmuri, a delicacy made from puffed rice is Street foods are inexpensive compared to a 

a famous Kolkata street food. Vada-pav and pav- restaurant meal and less costly as compared to 

bhaji from Maharashtra are the concoctions home cooked food. For many low income groups,

famous from the West. In the Southern region, street food acts as the most accessible means of

there are thattu dosas, omelettes, spicy pork fry etc. obtaining a nutritionally balanced meal outside the 

Ices such as the gola sherbet, all kinds of  ice cream home, provided the consumer is informed and able 

and the indigenous kulfi in multiple colors and to choose proper combination of  foods. Thus 

flavors are there to relish. A plethora of  beverages street foods also are nutritionally significant.

like lassi, all variants of  tea like masala tea, milk 

Approaching Street 
Food Safety
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Need for safety of street foods

Improving the safety of street vended

foods

Regulatory requirements

lack appreciation for safe food handling.

Street food vending forms a very important

segment of  the unorganized sector of  the food 

industry. The street foods have a significant 
The cheap cost and instant availability of  street contribution in the daily food consumption in the 
foods has made them very popular. However, the urban areas of  both developing and urbanized 
cleanliness and the hygiene content of  these foods countries. With the increasing pace of
is questionable. The standards of  street food safety globalization and tourism, the safety of  street food 
can be upgraded by the vendors through has become one of  the major concerns of  public 
implementation of  some basic good practices with health. Food borne pathogens are recognized as a 
respect to hygiene and food handling. Appropriate major health hazard associated with street foods.
location and condition of  vending stalls,There are other concerns like poor hygiene,
observation of  personal hygiene by vendors,inadequate access to potable water supply and 
employing washed and clean utensils, using waste disposal means. Further, unsanitary
potable water and proper drainage and wasteenvironmental conditions like proximity of  the 
disposal are some steps to be taken which can lead establishment to sewers or garbage dumps,
to hygienic and safe food. pollution from traffic add to the public health risks 

associated with street foods. Additional hazards 

may also be in the form of  use of  improper food 
Under FSSAI rules, schedule 4 has described additives (often unauthorized colouring agents),
various provisions required for street food vendors.mycotoxins, heavy metals and other contaminants 
Once the FSSAI act get enacted (August 2011) (such as pesticide residues) in street foods. Street 
these requirements will come in force.food vendors are often poor and uneducated and 



washed under running tap water after every

operation. Wiping utensils shall be done with 

clean cloth. Removing dust or crumb shall not be 

by blowing on plates/utensils.

• Storage of cooked food: Adequate number of

racks shall be provided for storage of  articles of

food, with clear identity of  each commodity.

Proper compartment for each class shall also be 

provided wherever possible. All articles that are 

stored or intended for sale shall have a proper cover

to avoid contamination.

• Personal hygiene of vendors: person suffering 
The requirements are as follows. from infectious diseases shall not be permitted to 

work. Unhygienic habits like eating, chewing,• Location & environment of vending stall: The 
smoking, sniffing, spitting and nose blowingvending stall should be located in a sanitary place 
should be avoided. Washing hands with soap and away from unhygienic conditions and should be 
detergent every time after using the toilet and far from any source of  contamination (rubbish,
before handling food, keeping finger nails trimmed waste waster, open drains, toilet facilities and 
and such other personal hygiene practices should animals).
be followed. All food handlers should avoid

• Vending cart: The vending carts shall be built of wearing jewellery, false nails or other items that 
solid, rust/ corrosion resistant materials and kept might fall into food and also avoid touching their 
in clean and good condition. Vending cart shall be face or hairs
protected from sun, wind and dust and when not in 

• Drainage and waste disposal: Adequate use, food vending vans shall be kept in clean place 
drainage and waste disposal systems and facilities and properly protected. The working surfaces of
should be provided to prevent contamination ofvending carts shall be hygienic, impermeable, easy 
foods and potable water. Rubbish bin with coverto clean, 60 to 70cm from ground. Sale points,
shall be provided.tables, awnings, benches, boxes, cupboards, glass 

cases etc. shall be clean and tidy.

• Water supply: Transported drinking water
Implementing these basic good practices can help 

(treated water like bottled water, boiled/filtered 
street food vending to shed its disorganized image

water through water purifier etc.) shall be in 
and become an important segment of  the food 

protected containers of  at least 20 litres.
industry. Since large population in India is 

• Handling of street foods: Fresh/raw foods like consuming food through street food sources, food 

vegetables, fruits must be thoroughly washed with safety is a big concern to consumer safety. The 

potable water before preparation or selling. improved food quality and assured safety topped 

by variety will attract consumers from even the 
• Cooking and serving utensils: cooking utensils 

high income groups thus broadening the consumer 
and crockery should be clean and in good 

base and increasing business potential and this will 
condition. It should not be broken or chipped. All 

also increase consumer safety.
containers shall be kept clean, washed & dried at 

the close of  day's business to ensure freedom from 

mold/fungi growth and infestation. Cooking,

serving and storage shall not be done in utensils of

copper, cadmium, lead, non food grade plastic & 

other toxic materials. Utensils shall be cleaned of

debris, rinsed, scrubbed with detergent and 

Conclusion

(Author can reach on prabodh@maricoindia.net

/9820278746) �
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Naik Oven Manufacturing Co. is a partnership firm formed on 

7th July 1999, by Prakash V. Naik & Ashish R. Sirsat on equal 

sharing basis. Both the partners have more than a decade long 

experience in the field of Rotary Rack Ovens. The Company is 

based out of Suchita Industrial Estate, Talwar Compound in an 

area of over 1600 sq. ft. Till date the Company has installed 

more than 100 ovens and has many satisfied clients, out of 

which most of them have given repeat orders. The company also

has an ISO-9001-2008 Certification.

After a great deal of R&D, the Company came up with a well 

designed & hassle free operational Rotary Rack Oven. Demand 
Jamnagar; J.K.Bakers Thane, Thane & 

for this oven is huge in this growing market. The Rotary Rack
Yerewada Central Jail; Bemisal Bakery 

Ovens, being very fast in production, are sought after by many 
Ujjain; Jahagirdar Bakers - Nashik; 

big and growing Bakeries & Hotels for quality productions. We
Milkmaid Bread Pune; Chetak Biscuits 

can now state that we manufacture one of the best Ovens in 
Ulhasnagar; Hydary Bakery- Ujjain; 

India. The Ovens are also exported to Nigeria.
Meghraj Bakery  Nashik & many more. 

Some of our Clients are : Most of these bakeries have more than 

one oven.
Nafees Bakery Indore; Vijaya Bakery Malvan; Kwality Bakers 

Chiplun; Kalory Ahmedabad & Surat; Alankar Bakery 

Miraj; Rajlaxmi Bakers 

�

Superior Quality 
of Naik Ovens

DVERTOR IALA
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of NDDB formed a co-One can write volumes & volumes on dairy

products it is a vast line. operative movement

forming a type ofWith basic ingredient milk you can prepare
small scale industries different end products. The end product prepared
procuring milk from from milk are known as Dairy Product.
small villages at better 

IT is said 
price. His movement

RAM RAJ MEIN DOODH MILA THA was so success full that 
KRISHNA RAJ MA DAHI h e  d e c l a r e d  
PYARE AAJ KE IS RAAJ ME CHAI MILI HAI ( O P E R A T I O N
PHOOK PHOOK Ke Pi 

F L O O D )  w i t h  

This means from ages there was abundant milk in abundant Milk in hand 

our country the people at that time would he came up with other dairy products viz. Cheese 

Butter, Flavoured Milk, he entered in the market ofConsume Milk, Butter, Curd, Butter - Milk. Sweets
Ice Cream. All under Umbrella brand AMUL.prepared from Milk  they utilized milk products

 Looking at its success other States followed the In their receipes.

steps of  NDDB & formed co-operative societies in 
The product prepared from milk as main 

milk segment… such was the situation that  Milk 
ingredient are known as DAIRY Products.

was cheaper than Mineral water bottle better 
They are Milk in different form, Butter, Cheese, known as Bislery… The Milk was available at Rs.
Curd, Butter-Milk, Lassi, Pure ghee(clarified 13.00 a litre. where as Mineral Water bottle was
butter), last but not the least Ice Cream & Frozen

available for Rs. 15.00 a litre. At this moment we
Dessert

felt we are really in Ram Rajya.( Abundance of

 Some 8 to 9 years back Mr. Curieen  ex Chairmen Milk.)

  Dairy Products
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During Operation Flood a new COLD WAR

started .

A war between two giants.

A war between Ice cream & Frozen Desserts

Kwality Walls entered into Indian Market with 

Frozen desserts concept& were economically

priced. Hence to compete with Kwality walls

Amul Ice cream slashed the prices or offered 

incentive to dealers & consumers. This made 

difficult situation for small scale ice cream 

manufacturers as they could not reduce the prices 

as they had to procure milk from open market . 

Small scale manufacturers were in lurch. They had 

either to divert their business or come up with new

concepts to maintain the market share.

We spoke about Frozen Dessert. Now let us 

understand what is(FROZEN DESSERT.)

As per Govt. Norms the ice cream should contain 

a minimum of  12% fat. (Fresh Cream)

We are aware that Buffalo's milk contain 7% to 8% 

fat & Cow's milk has around 5 to 6% fat.
economically priced. Though I am from marketing 

department. I was looking from other angel that So to prepare Ice cream with buffalos milk one has 

the quantity purchased was too high for choco bar to add approx5% fresh cream & around 7%,in 

production . taking keen interest  on this project I Cow's milk. If  one prepares Ice cream from 

started experimenting at home. I added Pko in skimmed milk powder he has to use 12% of  fresh 

milkcream.

I made ice cream at home with trial & errors  I wasFrozen dessert is similar to ice cream in 

successful in the experiment. I spoke with my Boss appearance, taste, etc but minus additional fresh 
about the thing then we conducted trials in market cream.
we visited few small scale industries we were

Here vegetable fat is used in lieu of  fresh cream..
successful in the area.. though the result was good 

but I thought the other way . again in discussion at So now you can differentiate between Ice cream & 

Frozen desserts.. office I suggested that if  Palm kernel Oil is 

Hydrogeneted with low melting point. it will 
Going Back again to year 1999 when the cold war

appear like fresh cream. every body agreed to it & 
begin the small scale industries were looking for 

made a small batch size. Conducted trials again 
substitute for fresh cream to compete with big

thus we got the success in year 2000. we use to 
giants…

promote this product as Dairy fat replacer.

During that time our company received bulk order 
Looking at success in our product today many 

of  Refined palm kernel oil  from one of  Frozen
companies have joined the band wagon with 

Dessert industry…we were thinking on that terms
different names & brands. The market is growing

that what will be the use of  palm kernel oil in 
swiftly for Dairy Fat replacer.

frozen dessert industry. Our R & D were looking at 

For other queries you can contact me.one angle  that Pko could be substitute for refined 

vojha1953@gmail.comcocoanut oil for making choco bar. As Pko was �



The first “One Day Workshop on Regulations for Dr. K. U. Methekar, FDA HQ, spoke elaborately

Importers of Food Products, Ingredients & on “Packaging and Labelling of  Imported Foods”.

Additives under FSSAI” organized by AFST(I) Post the networking lunch, Mr. Raghu Guda, 

Mumbai Chapter attracted large participation N I S G c o n d u c t e d t h e s e s s i o n o n

apart from achieving the intent of  the event. It took “Conceptualization, Design & Implementation of

place on Monday, 2nd May 2011 at Tip Top Plaza, Integrated Imported Food Safety System for

Thane. The intent of  the programme was to FSSAI” where he discussed at length about the

provide a platform for interaction to all the food import clearance process from an

stakeholders involved with respect to new import international perspective and the way forward for

regulations which included FSSAI, the importers, Indian food import clearance procedures. He laid 

NISG, port authorities and the laboratories. out the roadmap of  the process consisting of

revisiting of  standards by FSSAI, MIS for web
Many dignitaries attended the event namely Mr. V.

based appointments and status tracking system, 
N. Gaur, CEO FSSAI Dr. Dhir Singh, ADG (PFA)

specific regulations for food import, FSSAI 
FSSAI, Mr. Adhesh Mohan, FSSAI, Mr. A. I. S.

helpline and lab accreditations. The panel 
Kumar, AO JNPT FSSAI, Dr. S. K. Halder, AO

discussion after the session was coordinated by 
BPT FSSAI, Shri Raghu Guda, NISG. Dr. K. D.

Mr. M.M.Chitale and was a fruitful one with 
Yadav, President, AFST (I) Mumbai Chapter 

excellent participation from  the audience and 
welcomed the guests. Dr. Dhir Singh, FSSAI 

queries being answered satisfactorily.
presided over the function and spoke on updates 

for the import regulations and laboratory up The seminar concluded with Vote of  thanks given

gradation in his address. Mr. V. N. Gaur, CEO by Mr. Prabodh Halde congratulating FSSAI on

FSSAI, in his opening remarks spoke on various their commendable efforts in stabilizing the initial

issues like implementation challenges that may phase of  import clearance process in India in short

arise due to food diversity, preparation of state time span. The event was a huge success not only

governments for implementation, status of having achieved good participation in form of

operationalized import regulations and more. importers, laboratories, Government officials,

Q&A session with Mr. Gaur was coordinated by Customs but also creating one of  a kind platform

Mr. Prabodh Halde, Secretary AFSTI Mumbai for enabling dialogue between all the stakeholders.

chapter. The program was attended by more than 70 

importers.
There were two technical sessions by FDA

Maharashtra in the first half  of  the programme. Mr.M.M.Chitale and Dr.Nilesh Amrutkar’s

Mr. Mohan Patankar, Ex- Jt. Commissioner, FDA Enviro care team coordinated the over all program

presented on “Regulations for food imports”. and ensured the success. �
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A study was recently published that 

evaluated the use of a fermented milk 

product in children with constipation 

from Netherlands and Poland.

conducted in 159 children between February and 

November 2008. Children in the age-group

between 3 and 16 from Netherlands and Poland

were included in the study. Some children received

the probiotic formulation whereas others were

administered an inert substance or placebo for Chronic constipation affects nearly 3% children in 
comparison of  the effects. The placebo was similar the Western world. Studies also indicate that a 
in appearance to the probiotic formulation; thus number of  these children continue to have this 
the patients were unaware whether they wereproblem beyond puberty.
receiving the probiotic or placebo. The probiotic or 

Probiotics are live microorganisms that provide placebo was administered twice a day for three 
health benefits in a number of  conditions like weeks.
diarrhea and irritable bowel

The researchers found that syndrome. They are often 
though the stool frequency consumed in fermented foods like 
improved in the probiotic treated yogurt and include bacteria like 
group, it also improved in the l a c t i c  a c i d  b a c t e r i a  a n d  
placebo group. The difference in bifidobacteria.
s t o o l  f r e q u e n c y  wa s  n o t  

Earlier studies conducted in statistically different between the 
adults have demonstrated that a two groups at the end of  3 weeks.
fermented dair y  products  There was only a significant 
conta in ing  the  bacter ium decrease in flatulence in the 
Bifidobacterium lactis DN-173 probiotic-treated group. No 
010 improved constipation serious adverse effects were noted 
without  any s ide  ef fects. in any of  the groups.
Probiotics could possibly act in 

The researchers thus conclude that based on this constipation by two mechanisms one, by 
s tudy,  probiot ics  cannot  be  cur rent lycorrecting the altered gut microflora and two, by 
recommended to treat constipation in children. altering the pH in the intestines.
They do admit however, that the study had some 

A study was recently published that evaluated the limitations based on its design. Further studies 
use of  a fermented milk product containing the may be required to establish the role of  probiotics 
same bacterium Bifidobacterium lactis DN-173 in constipation in children.
010 as well as two other bacteria Streptococcus

thermophilus and Lactobacillus bulgaricus in 

children with constipation. The study was

�

Probiotics may 
not be useful 
in children with 
Constipation
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The researchers found that 

though the stool frequency 

improved in the probiotic treated 

group, it also improved in the 

placebo group. The difference in 

s tool  f requency was  not  

statistically different between the 

two groups at the end of  3 weeks.

There was only a significant 

decrease in flatulence in the 

probiotic-treated group.



used in biscuit industry suggested dosages: 0.5 toA term flavour is being used in various foods 

1.5%industries which indicates taste inhacement of  the 

finished products.
In biscuits maximum quantity of  vanilla flavour is 

used. Alongwith vanilla flavour, Butter flavour,We cannot imagine any food product without the 

Butterscotch flavour, Milk Flavour, Orangeuse of  flavour. As we know in bakeries, biscuits,

flavour, Rose flavour, Pineapple flavour etc are confectioneries, ice-creams & various fast foods,

flavours are used to increase the taste, acceptance used in biscuits industry.

& palatability of  the products.
b) Bakeries:- In bakeries generally vanilla powder,

In most of  the food processing units flavours are vanilla liquid flavour, Butter, Butterscotch, 

used in minute quantity (0.2 to 0.8%) This critical Orange, Rose, Pineapple etc are used suggested
minute quantity decides the value addition of  the dosages :0.5 to 1.5%
product. Thereby creates importance of  the brand 

c) Confectioneries & Chocolates :- Most of  the 
and image.

cases Orange oil, Lemon oil, Strawberry, Lichi, 
Flavours & Essence are two terms, when there is Tuity Fruity, Peppermint, Melon, Chocolates etc 
no use of  essential oil or extract and blend is made are used suggested dosages:0.5to1%.
from aromatic chemicals it is called Flavours.

In above cases heat is involved in the process 
When essential oils & extract are used in the blend thereby flavour should heat stable.
it is called Essence.

B) Powder Flavours:- Powder flavours are 
In both the cases synthetic, aromatic chemicals are genera l ly  used  in  phar maceut ica l s  & 
used. nutraceuticals. There are various types of  powder

flavours for e.g.Flavours are of  four types;

1) Vanilla Dry PowderA) Liquid Flavours
2) Chocolate Dry PowderB) Powder Flavours
3) Orange Dry PowderC) Flavour Emulsion
4) Lemon Dry PowderD) Flavour Seasoning
5) Strawberry Dry Powder etc.

A)Liquid Flavours :- Generally Liquid Flavours
Suggested dosages : 0.2 to 1% depending upon the are used in various food products:
final end product.

a) Biscuits:- Maximum quantity of  flavours are 
C) Flavour Emulsion:- These are emulsified

flavouring substances used in soft drink industry.

i.e. Soft Drink Carbonates & Soft Drink Non-

carbonates. e.g. of  flavour Emulsion

1) Orange Emulsion

2) Lemon Emulsion

3) Mango Emulsion

4) Pineapple Emulsion

Suggested Dosages 1 to 1.5 gm per litre.\

D) Flavour Seasoning:- These are the flavours

used in savory products like Potato Wafers, Bhujia, 

‘Flavour' A critical ingredient 
in food industry
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Cheese balls etc.

Flavour is blended with spices, salt and Sugar in 

such a manner that it should give final taste to the 

product.

As fast food industry  is growing the demand for 

seasoning is also growing.

Thus flavour industry is growing in India as food 

industry is growing by the rate 40 to 70%.

Thereby flavours have become important critical 

ingredient in the food industry. �

E-MAIL : hkcp@mtnl.net.in  FAX : +91 -22- 2877 3079 TEL: +91-22-28774445 / 5829 / 2878 1758

The above products offered are of chemical grade and to be used as per the various govermennt (PFA Act) rules and regulation only. No responsibility on us.

H. K. ENZYMES & BIOCHEMICALS PVT. LTD.

FOOD / BAKERY ADDITIVES & CHEMICALS

� Bakery / Food Industries � Baking Powder Mfg. Industries
�  Biscuits Industries (Creamy / Flavoured / Crispy / Khari / Salty Type Biscuit) 
� Bread  ( Pav / Slice Bread / Bun) � Cakes / Butters / Pastries

� Chapati / Parathas As Preservatives (Mainly Enzymes)
� Flour Mills (Maida / Wheat / Chakki Atta / Bakery Atta)

� Fruit Syrups / Juice / Concentrates / Jams / Pickles / Sauces / Ketchups
� Ice Creams / Confectionery     Instant Food Mix / Food Products / Processed Products

� Improver Mfg. / Bakery Yeast / Malt Extract / Flavour Ind & Food Colour Ind.

* Acetic Acid Glacial        * Ammonium Chloride    * Ammonium Sulphate – Pure
 * Benzoyl Peroxide       * Calcium Carbonate – Precipitated         * Calcium Propionate

* Citric Acid            *  CMC Sodium- Indian         * Cream Of Tartrate - Powder
* DL-Tartaric Acid        * Ethyl Vinnilline     * Ferrous Fumerate   * Fumeric Acid   * Glycerine

*  L – Cysteine HCL – Imported  * Maleic Acid       * Malic Acid          * Maltos
* Mono Sodium Glutamate / Ajinomoto  * Potassium Bromate   * Potassium  Citrate

* Potassium Meta Bi Sulphite        * Potassium Sorbate  *  SSL  (Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate)       * 
Sorbic Acid       * Sodium Alginate           * Soya Sauce             * Sodium Citrate

 *  Sodium Aluminium Sulphate             * Sodium Acid Pyro Phosphate
* Sodium Meta Bi Sulphite      * Wheat Gluten
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� Bakery �  Biscuits �  Bread �  Cakes �  Chapati /Parathas 
�  Confectioneries  Flour Mill (Wheat / Maida / Chakki Atta) �  Food   Ind. �  Ice-Cream

APPLICATION AREA

PRODUCT LIST



SUBSCRIPTION FORM

YES!YES!YES!
I want 

to
subcribe

1 Year (6 Issues) - Rs 450/- 2 Years (12 Issues) - Rs 800/-
3 Years ( 18 Issues) - Rs 1125/-

Name:____________________________________________________________________________

Designation & Dept.:________________________________________________________________

Company:_________________________________________________________________________

Nature of Business: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________City: ______________ Pin : _______________

Phone : ____________________________  Mobile: ___________________________

Email:____________________________________________________

Payment details: Cheque/DD No. _______________ dated________________ 

drawn on _____________________________________________________________Bank for 

(amount)__________________________________________________________________________

in favour of NEW MEDIA COMMUNICATION PVT. LTD payable at Mumbai. (Kindly add Rs.100/-

for cheques payable outside Mumbai)

connecting global wealth creators

New Media Communication Pvt. Ltd

New Media House, 1 Akbar Villa, Near Old State Bank Bus Stop, 

Marol Maroshi Road, Marol, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400059 

India. Tel:- +91 22 2920 8888 / 2920 2999. 

Telefax: +91 22 2925 5279

Email: satya@newmediacomm.biz

For Adds and more information contact 
Madhavi Singh / Arvinder  +91 22 2920 1999
Email: madhvi@newmediacomm.com
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